
 Step 1 of 7: Log in to CCB from heritagelife.org 
Note: If this is your first time logging into CCB, click “Sign Up” to register and 
login info will be emailed to you. One registered, you can also refer to our 
Technology Guide at heritagelife.org/resources to see how to update your 
profile, send messages, set up automated giving, and more.

LISTING A GROUP ON CCB



 
 Step 2 of 7: Click the Small Groups icon

 Step 3 of 7: Click the “Add a New Group” button 
Note: If the “Add a new group” button does not appear, then contact your 
Hub Leader who can grant you access to this feature.



 Step 4 of 7: List your group information 

 Step 5 of 7: Click the “When & Where” tab

}

Enter a name for your group

Upload a photo for your group (optional)

Briefly describe your group

Select the Hub your group best falls under

You may leave the remaining tabs blank

Select the meeting day
Select the meeting time

Enter the address of your group



 Step 6 of 7: Click the “Options” tab 

Check “Email Notification”
Choose “Members Interact”
Choose “Invitation or Request Required”
If you have an OPEN group (you still have 
space in your group for new people), then 
check both “Listed” and “Public Search”. 
If you have a CLOSED group (your group has 
reached capacity), then leave these two boxes 
unchecked.

Note:  
The rest of the fields can stay as their default

}

continue to next page



 Step 7 of 7: Click the “Admin” tab

Choose the Hub your group falls under

List the maximum number of people your 
group can hold. If your group is CLOSED, 
enter “2”.

Check “Church-wide Events”

Check “Small Groups” and any other 
attendance grouping that applies

Click “Save”

CONGRATULATIONS!  
You have successfully listed your small group. It would help us if you would notify 
your Hub Leader that your group has been listed. Now you can use the “How to 
Track Attendance” resource to add your group to the Heritage calendar and 
activate attendance tracking. Once complete, you will automatically receive an 
email after each small group gathering that will enable you to quickly and easily 
take attendance - an important indicator of our health as a church.


